2 Objectives: To correlate the oxidative state of postabsorptive blood plasma after consumption of one or three drinks of different beverages with known J-shaped epidemiological risk curves. Red wine, lager beer, stout (alcoholic and alcohol-free), with antioxidant activity, and an aqueous solution of alcohol were compared for the plasma antioxidant or pro-oxidant activity in human volunteers following consumption of one or three typical drinks containing equivalent amounts of alcohol (except for an alcohol-free stout used as a control for stout). Results: One drink of red wine, lager beer, or stout (5% alcohol v/v, and alcohol-free) significantly increased the average antioxidant activity in plasma samples obtained from volunteers averaged over 240 min. Three drinks of red wine, lager beer, or stout (5% alcohol v/v, and alcohol-free) significantly increased the average pro-oxidant activity in plasma samples obtained from volunteers averaged over 360 min. For a solution of alcohol, three drinks resulted in pro-oxidant plasma on average, whereas while one drink did not significantly affect the plasma oxidative status. A preliminary experiment in which two volunteers showed a significantly increased time to metabolize ethanol after ingestion resulted in elevated antioxidant activity in plasma for lager beer and red wine. Conclusions: One drink of red wine, beer, or stout provided equivalent increases in plasma antioxidant activity. Three drinks of red wine, beer, or stout provided equivalent increases in plasma pro-oxidant activity. This may explain, at least in part, the decreased risk of cataract and atherosclerosis from daily consumption of one drink of different types of alcoholic beverages as well as the increased risk from daily consumption of three drinks of alcoholic beverages. The plasma pro-oxidant activity appears to be due to ethanol metabolism, whereas the antioxidant activity may be due to the absorption of polyphenols in the beverages.
INTRODUCTION
Human consumption of alcoholic beverages has resulted in conflicting effects (Clayton et al., 1982; Klatsky, 1994) . Excessive or chronic overconsumption has resulted in hydroxyethyl radical formation, lipid peroxidation, and oxidative stress, leading to liver necrosis (Albano et al., 1999; McKim et al., 2002) , neuropathy (Tenkova et al., 2003) , cataract (Clayton et al., 1982; Ritter et al., 1993; Katoh et al., 2001) , and macular degeneration (Klein et al., 2002) . At the cellular level, mitochondrial damage can result in initiation of apoptosis by release of cytochrome C (Robertson and Orrenius, 2002) or calcium activation of calpain by the damaged mitochondria. Such apoptosis has been observed in experimental fetal alcohol syndrome (Tenkova et al., 2003) , accounting for a loss of visual neurons after a brief period of alcohol intoxication. Although most of these effects have been attributed to the metabolism of alcohol, Halliwell's group has also suggested that polyphenols in solution may produce hydrogen peroxide (Long et al., 1999; Evans and Halliwell, 2001; Chai et al., 2003; Halliwell, 2003) . In contrast, Folts has shown that red wine flavonoids can inhibit platelet activity and thrombosis (Folts, 2002) .
Beer, wine, and matured spirits (rum, whisky, sherry, and port), which extract tannins from the oak casks they are matured or stored in, all contain significant concentrations of polyphenolic substances which vary depending on the plant source. In plants, many of these compounds are precursors of the lignin component of the plant cell wall, which provides a plastic matrix for the long cellulose fibers that give strength to the plant cell wall.
Moderate consumption of alcoholic beverages, by comparison with excessive consumption or alcoholism, results in beneficial effects, reducing the risk of many aging diseases in which oxidative stress plays an important role (Kiechl et al., 1994) . Our initial study showed that human volunteers who consumed one typical drink of beer, stout, alcohol-free stout, or wine had significantly increased average plasma antioxidant activity during a 4-h period after beverage ingestion. Although ethanol had antioxidant activity, an aqueous solution containing an equivalent amount of ethanol did not change the average plasma oxidative state. Several aging diseases, including cataract and atherosclerosis, have been reported to show a J-shaped risk response to daily beverage consumption: for people consuming one drink per day, there is 50% risk reduction in both cataracts (Clayton et al., 1982) and atherosclerosis (Kiechl et al., 1994; Klatsky, 1994) , and the risk rises from this minimum until it becomes significantly increased at three drinks per day.
Such J-shaped curves of relative risk versus dose have been reported to be typical of the phenomenon of hormesis, in which small amounts of a poisonous substance have beneficial effects whereas at higher concentrations the substance is toxic (Calabrese et al., 1987; Calabrese and Baldwin, 1998; Calabrese and Baldwin, 2001) . For this reason we felt it was important to use our luminescent assay (Trevithick and Dzialoszynski, 1994; Trevithick et al., 1999a Trevithick et al., , 1999b to examine the plasma oxidative status of people after they consumed one or three typical drinks of beer, stout and nonalcoholic stout, wine, or a solution of an equal amount of ethanol.
METHODS
The beverages used were red wine (Piat D'Or, 11% alcohol v/v), lager beer (malt lager prepared with corn as adjuvant, Labatt Brewing Co Ltd., London, Ontario, Canada, 5% alcohol v/v), stout (provided by Labatt Brewing Co. Ltd., London, Ontario, Canada, 5% alcohol v/v), alcohol-free stout (reconstituted with water after drying to remove the alcohol), and alcohol in bottled spring water (5% v/v, prepared from DeKuyper 40% alcohol v/v).
ASSAY
The luminescent assay was described previously (Trevithick and Dzialoszynski, 1994; Trevithick et al., 1999a Trevithick et al., , 1999b ) using a luminometer (Lumac 1010) to measure the photons counted following addition of a standard amount of peroxide to the assay. For plasma samples, data are normalized to the initial samples, taken before the consumption of the beverages.
To obtain comparative abilities of the drinks to act as antioxidants, aliquots were assayed to see whether they could alter the luminescence resulting from the presence of a standard amount of hydrogen peroxide (37.8 mM) reacting with luminol bound to bovine albumin, as described previously (Trevithick and Dzialoszynski, 1994; Trevithick et al., 1999a Trevithick et al., , 1999b . Antioxidant activity was calculated as the decrease in counts after addition of the beverage samples, as a percent of the control. If the counts measured following addition of peroxide to the assay mixture containing the beverage or plasma sample were greater than the peroxide itself produced, the sample was judged to be "pro-oxidant." This signifies that greater oxidative activity was measured in the sample than that generated by the added peroxide. We have previously reported such pro-oxidant activity for the well-known tranquilizer chlorpromazine (Trevithick and Dzialoszynski, 1994) .
Following studies with the undiluted drinks, the antioxidant activities of serial ten-fold dilutions of the various beverages were examined. From these data the IC 50 values (dilutions that suppressed luminescence by one-half) were obtained for each beverage.
A second set of data was obtained for the drinks, namely a comparative assessment of their polyphenol content. To this end, the concentrations of polyphenols in the beverages were determined using Folin Ciocalteau reagent standardized with catechin (Trevithick et al., 1999a; Vinson et al., 2003) . Using these values, an IC 50 expressed as catachin equivalent concentration could be calculated to give an idea of the antioxidant availability for each beverage. The antioxidant activities of stout itself on superoxide and hydroxyl radicals were examined by electron spin resonance (ESR) spin trapping, using 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO; Trevithick and Dzialoszynski, 1994) in the presence of hypoxanthine and xanthine oxidase as previously described for ethanol (Trevithick et al., 1999b) .
Because the initial study showed that high dilutions of beverages could produce discernable decreases in peroxide-induced luminescence and another showed that the method of assessing antioxidant activity could be adapted to plasma, volunteers were recruited to explore the question of whether the consumption of the alcoholic drinks could alter the plasma antioxidant level from pre-ingestion levels. Volunteers recruited for two study sessions (by posters placed on bulletin boards throughout the University of Western Ontario for the first session, previous volunteers from the first session, and word of mouth for the second session) gave written consent to participate in the two studies, which had been approved by the Human Studies Committee of the University of Western Ontario Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry. For the study of the effects of consuming one drink, the volunteers (6 M, 6 F) ranged in age between 20 and 48 years [26.5 ∀ 3.0 (standard error, SE) years]. Their weights were between 55 and 109 kg [76.6 ∀ 4.3 (SE) kg], and their basal metabolic indices were between 21 and 29 kg/m 2 [24.4 ∀ 0.8 (SE)]. For the study of effects of three drinks, the volunteers (4 M, 4 F) were between 22 and 49 years of age [29.5 ∀ 3.7 (SE) years]. Their weights were between 43 and 91 kg [62 ∀ 6.5 (SE) kg]. Their basal metabolic indices were between 17 and 27 kg/m 2 [21.3 ∀ 1 (SE)]. The numbers of volunteers were modeled on published studies by the groups of Duthie (Duthie et al., 1998) and Rice-Evans (Paganga et al., 1999; Bourne et al., 2000) . Although the three-drink group was originally ten volunteers, two volunteers later indicated that they were heavy drinkers: their data were not included with the main group of volunteers, and instead their data were processed as a preliminary experiment on a separate group, which might offer interesting leads to explore further in future tests. Volunteers were not asked whether they were smokers, but it is the impression of the investigators that none were smokers.
After an overnight fast from midnight the previous night until the beginning of the test at about 8 to 9 am the following morning, blood samples were taken from volunteers into heparinized tubes 5 min before ingestion of the one drink of the above beverages (1 × 341 mL), or the first of three drinks of the following beverages: red wine (3 × 155 mL), lager beer (3 × 341 mL), stout (3 × 341 mL), alcohol-free stout (3 × 341 mL), and 5% water in alcohol (3 × 341 mL). The drinks with ethanol each contained the same quantity of ethanol, 13.4 g, equal to that contained in a standard drink in Canada. For one drink, the volunteers generally consumed the beverage in less than 10 min. Following the pre-ingestion control, blood samples were collected, and the experimental blood samples were obtained at 15, 30, 60, 120, and 240 min after consumption commenced. For three drinks, the volunteers finished consuming the three drinks by 1 h after beginning the first drink. For both groups, the drinks were consumed so that each person consumed each beverage with an interval of one week between each period of consumption. Beverages were given to the different volunteers according to a Latin Square design so that two or three different members of the group of volunteers received the same beverage on the same day, but by the end of the test period of approximately five weeks, each person had consumed each of the different beverages. For the three-drink group, following the pre-ingestion controls, blood samples were collected at 30, 60, 90, 120, 240, and 360 min after the first drink. After the 2-h sample for the one-drink group, or the 3-h sample for the three-drink group, volunteers were offered a small breakfast of a plain bagel along with their choice of clear tea or coffee or spring water. Plasma was obtained from blood by centrifugation and then stored under nitrogen at −70 • C until analyzed for antioxidant potential, or for ethanol concentration using a kit available from Sigma [Alcohol (ethanol) #333A, Mississauga, Ontario].
Changes in the plasma measures of oxidative activity at the different times after beverage ingestion were normalized for each volunteer to the preconsumption value; each volunteer then served as his/her own control. Thus, the antioxidant or pro-oxidant activities measured at different time points after ingestion of the beverage could be compared for all volunteers on a similar basis. The antioxidant activity was measured in sextuplicate (six times) for each plasma sample and there are six time points for each of 12 participants, and five beverages in the one-drink study, and seven points for each of 8 participants and five beverages tested in the three-drink study, resulting in 2,160 measurements for the one-drink study and 1680 for the three-drink study (excluding the two anomalous participants). For the two heavy drinkers, the number of measurements on which their antioxidant results were based was 420. Although the number of people studied is only two, the similarities in analytical course for these two participants is reported as an interesting observation that is consistent with and supports the other data suggesting that ethanol is the source of the oxidative metabolites.
The ethanol time-course determinations were performed in triplicate for each time point for each participant and for each beverage.
The antioxidant activity averages for each beverage were used to draw curves (Figure 2 , for one drink) of antioxidant activity as a function of time. To calculate the relative effectiveness of the different beverages, the average antioxidant activities of the different beverages were determined and expressed as the ability to destroy peroxide under our standard assay conditions (Table 1 ). The normalized luminescent assays measured at different time points after ingestion of the beverage were averaged for the volunteers.
The average values at the beginning of the period were compared for men and women.
To test, in a preliminary fashion, whether changes in antioxidant values in plasma corresponded to a physiologically important effect, the lag time (Trevithick et al., 1999b) , a measure of the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidizability, was determined on the combined LDL + very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) fraction obtained from the plasma of six volunteers (4 M, 2 F) who consumed one drink of stout (Vinson et al., 2001) . The percent increase from the initial sample to the 30-min value was calculated for each person.
The plasma antioxidant measures at different times after ingestion of each beverage were compared using one-way analysis of variance (SPSS program), with the Student-Newman-Keuls test being used for post hoc evaluations. Data were considered significantly different if alpha <0.05. Student's t-test was used to calculate the percent increase in lag times. The IC 50 values for dilutions of individual beverages were obtained graphically using the Excel program for graphical analysis.
RESULTS
The undiluted beverages had high antioxidant activities (Table 1) . Although the aqueous alcohol solution had a significant antioxidant activity, it was far less effective than the other beverages. Red wine proved to contain substantially more reacting polyphenols than the stout, beer, or alcohol-free stout ( Table 1) .
The IC 50 values indicated that red wine was more potent as an antioxidant than were the other beverages (Table 2 ). This was also true when the IC 50 values of the beverages were converted into their catechin equivalent concentrations ( Table 2) . The results obtained from the ESR study ( Figure 1 ) demonstrated that stout virtually destroyed the superoxide radical signal, although a reduction of the spin-trapped signal for hydroxyl radical was not as apparent. (1987) for CH 3 or CH 2 C 6 H 4 . The reaction mixtures were as follows, with a description of the spectrum in brackets: (A) xanthine oxidase 0.1 dilution from 25 units per 1.2 ml (0.02 ml), hypoxanthine, 0.5 mM (0.28 ml), DMPO (5 l), DMSO 1.2 ml (superoxide), phosphate-buffered saline (0.3 ml), water (0.3 ml), final volume 2.1 ml; (B) same ingredients as A, with the addition of ethanol (0.3 ml of stout, replacing the water in A (superoxide signal strongly reduced); (C) xanthine oxidase, 0.1 dilution from 25 units per 1.2 ml (0.02 ml), hypoxanthine, 0.5 mM (0.28 ml), DMPO (5 l), phosphate-buffered saline (0.3 ml), water to 2.1 ml. After 7 min the superoxide radical dismutation had produced peroxide which combined with superoxide to give a typical hydroxyl radical spin-trapped spectrum; (D) same ingredients as C, with the substitution of stout (0.3 ml) for 0.3 ml of the water (hydroxyl radical signal strongly reduced from C).
Examination of data from the plasma samples taken before ingestion of the beverages showed that the baseline plasma antioxidant activities varied widely both between volunteers and in the same volunteer at different times. This finding led in turn to the use of percentage changes in plasma antioxidant activities following consumption. Nonetheless, it was of some interest that, for the one-drink group, the initial antioxidant activities in the plasma of the females were higher than in males (antioxidant activity: percent of counts destroyed by initial plasma sample): for males, 2.6 ± 6.3 µmol/mL peroxide equivalents versus, for females, 17.2 ± 2.3 µmol/mL peroxide-destroying equivalents ( p < 0.03). The luminescent assay of plasma samples of the three-drink group prior to ingestion of beverages did not show a significant difference in luminescent counts between male and female participants who FIGURE 2 Plasma antioxidant activities as a function of time after consumption of one alcoholic beverage. The counts per minute were obtained with the Lumac Biocounter M2010. Hydrogen peroxide was incubated with the luminol bound to albumin, described as follows. The sample consisted of an aqueous portion (0.3 mL) and a dimethyl sulfoxide portion (0.4 mL). The aqueous portion contained luminol and albumin (0.02 mL, 10 mg/mL of each) prepared as described (Trevithick et al., 1999a (Trevithick et al., , 1999b , plasma (0.07 mL) and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 0.04 mL), alcohol (0.07 mL) at appropriate dilution or distilled water (for controls), and hydrogen peroxide (0.1 mL of 0.9%) added after the addition of DMSO (0.4 mL), just before the tube was placed in the counter to begin counting of the emitted light. The counts were recorded for a 10-s time period. The counts were normalized by dividing the counts/min obtained at the different times after beverage consumption by the average of six or more determinations of the count rate of the plasma taken immediately prior to beverage consumption. The abscissa shows the time after beverage consumption. The graph shows plots of the antioxidant activity (percent decrease in a minimum of six normalized counts at each time) versus the time after beverage consumption. The beverages consumed are described in the text: red wine, lager beer, stout, alcohol-free stout, and water containing 5% alcohol. drank moderately. For two participants who admitted to being heavy drinkers, their plasma also showed similar pre-ingestion average counts.
To correct for the differences between individuals, counts for each individual during the period of plasma sampling were normalized to the count rate of plasma just prior to beverage ingestion. The average values at the time points were estimated by averaging the normalized values for all 12 participants in the one-drink group, or 8 participants in the three-drink group formed by excluding two heavy drinkers from the 10 volunteers who consumed three drinks. The results from antioxidant analyses of the plasma of volunteers after consumption of one drink showed that the maximum activity occurred in samples collected at 60 and 120 min. For the one-drink group, the samples taken at 4 h still exhibited antioxidant activity when compared to those taken before ingestion, except for the aqueous alcohol solution.
The average antioxidant capacity was calculated by dividing the areas under the curves by the duration of the experiment: except for the aqueous alcohol solution, similar average plasma antioxidant capacities were found after all beverages in the one-drink group (in hydrogen peroxide equivalents destroyed; red wine: 102 ± 12 µmol/mL; lager beer: 92.4 ∀ 12 µmol/mL; stout: 100 ± 14 µmol/mL; alcohol-free stout: 120 ± 13 µmol/mL). In contrast, the average antioxidant capacity of plasma was virtually unchanged following consumption of the aqueous alcohol solution: 0.04 ± 15 µmol/mL hydrogen peroxide equivalents destroyed. The alcohol concentrations in the plasma of volunteers at various times after beverage consumption are shown in Figure 3 . Peak levels occurred 30 min postingestion of one drink, and over 30-180 min after three drinks, the aqueous solution of ethanol in water affording a peak concentration slightly higher than levels produced by the other alcohol-containing drinks, which did not differ among themselves.
Surprisingly, after the ingestion of three drinks, the plasma became prooxidant when averaged over the complete period of assay: the assays with peroxide and plasma after beverage consumption showed higher luminescent counts on the average than those for peroxide and preconsumption plasma that were used to normalize the data. When the pro-oxidant activity was integrated over the 360-min period, all beverages showed similar time-averaged plasma pro-oxidant activities (in equivalents of peroxide-red wine: 29.5 ± 17 µmol/mL; lager beer: 48.2 ± 12.5 µmol/mL; stout: 86.3 ± 35.5 µmol/mL; alcohol-free stout: 41.1 ± 16.0 µmol/mL; solution of alcohol: 70.2 ± 13.3 µmol/mL). Although they were not statistically significantly different, the plasma pro-oxidant activities were highest after consumption of stout and aqueous alcohol. Plasma obtained after consumption of lager beer, or stout with alcohol removed, had only about half the pro-oxidant activity of plasma after stout. Ingestion of red wine resulted in the lowest plasma pro-oxidant activity, although it was not significantly different from lager beer (Figure 3) .
The alcohol concentrations in the plasma of volunteers at various times after beverage consumption are shown in Figure 4 . After one drink, peak levels FIGURE 3 Comparison of antioxidative status of plasma after one and three drinks. Average plasma antioxidant activities as a function of time after consumption of one or three alcoholic beverages. The counts per minute were obtained with the Lumac Biocounter M2010. Hydrogen peroxide was incubated with the luminol bound to albumin, as described earlier (Figure 2) . The sample consisted of an aqueous portion (0.3 mL) and a dimethyl sulfoxide portion (0.4 mL). The aqueous portion contained luminol and albumin (0.02 mL, 10 mg/mL of each) prepared as described (Trevithick et al., 1999a (Trevithick et al., , 1999b , plasma (0.07 mL), phosphate-buffered saline (0.04 mL), alcohol (0.07 mL) at appropriate dilution or distilled water (for controls), and hydrogen peroxide (0.1 mL of 0.9%) added after the addition of DMSO (0.4 mL) just before the tube was placed in the counter to begin counting of the emitted light. The counts were recorded for a 10-s time period. The counts were normalized by dividing the counts/min obtained at the different times after beverage consumption by the average of six or more determinations of the count rate of the plasma taken immediately prior to beverage consumption. The graph shows plots of the average antioxidant or pro-oxidant activity (percent increase from a minimum of six normalized counts at each time, as a time-weighted average) for the different beverages consumed. The beverages consumed are described in the text: red wine, lager beer, stout, alcohol-free stout, and water containing 5% alcohol. occurred 30 min postingestion, the solution of ethanol in water affording a peak concentration slightly higher than levels produced by the other alcoholcontaining drinks, which did not differ among themselves ( Figure 4A ). For three drinks of alcoholic beverages, lager beer plasma ethanol levels rose earlier, and all remained high for longer than the one-drink study ( Figure 4B ). For three drinks of red wine or lager beer consumed by the heavy drinkers, plasma ethanol levels remained high after rising later than observed for the other participants and the other beverages ( Figure 4C ).
Because the two volunteers who self-identified as heavy drinkers showed delayed metabolism of alcohol for lager beer and red wine, it was of interest to compare the average plasma redox state after consumption of these Alcohol: Friend or Foe?
Plasma alcohol concentrations after beverage consumption. Plasma samples were deproteinized using 5% trichloroacetic acid and the alcohol concentration determined using a micromodification based on a kit (Sigma Alcohol (ethanol) #333A, Mississauga). The readings in triplicate on an Elisa reader were converted to alcohol concentration and averaged. Ethanol level in blood plasma after (A) one drink, (B) three drinks, and (C) three drinks by heavy drinkers, of various beverages. beverages to the value after the other beverages for which alcohol metabolism was normal. Unlike the other participants, these two volunteers demonstrated an average antioxidant activity after consuming two beverages, lager beer and red wine ( Figure 5 ) which were not significantly different from each other (for lager beer, 49.8 ± 3.3 µmol/mL, and for wine, 51.1 ± 23.2 µmol/mL). For the two drinks for which elevated plasma antioxidant activities were observed, the plasma ethanol concentrations of these participants were elevated to higher levels for much longer than the other beverages, suggesting delayed metabolism of the ethanol. For the main group consuming three drinks, when ethanol metabolism occurred normally, resulting in a decreased ethanol concentration in plasma after the initial 30-min peak, the plasma was pro-oxidant. Both water with alcohol and stout resulted in a rapid pro-oxidant effect on plasma, which remained strongly pro-oxidant throughout the 360-min period of monitoring.
As noted above, LDL plus VLDL was purified (Trevithick et al., 1999b ) from combined plasma samples taken prior to any consumption and 30 min after stout ingestion from six subjects. A prolongation of the lag time was found in the postconsumption plasmas. The prolongation averaged 14.0% (SE 4.9%, p < 0.02). The average lag time for copper-induced oxidation of the lipoprotein mixture, from controls before stout consumption, was 172.8 min.
FIGURE 5
Average antioxidation activity(-c,h) during 6 h after consumption of bevrages by heavy drinkers. Plasma antioxidant activities as a function of time after consumption of three alcoholic beverages for two heavy drinkers. The counts per minute were obtained with the Lumac Biocounter M2010. Hydrogen peroxide was incubated with the luminol bound to albumin, as described in Figure 1 . The counts were normalized by dividing the counts/min obtained at the different times after beverage consumption by the average of six or more determinations of the count rate of the plasma taken immediately prior to beverage consumption. The graph shows plots of the average pro-oxidant activity (percent increase from a minimum of six normalized counts at each time, as a time-weighted average) for the different beverages consumed. The beverages consumed are described in the text: red wine, lager beer, stout, alcohol-free stout, and water containing 5% alcohol.
DISCUSSION
We hypothesized that the plasma would have a higher antioxidant activity following three drinks because of the increased concentration of polyphenols absorbed from the beverages (except the solution of alcohol) by volunteers. The beverages tested except for the aqueous alcohol solution all had significant antioxidant activity. In the case of stout, ESR spin-trapping confirmed that it could scavenge superoxide radical. This antioxidant activity was also found in plasma after consumption of one typical drink of these beverages. To our surprise, for the volunteers who consumed three drinks, the average plasma activities over the 6-h period studied were actually strongly pro-oxidant. Unlike the effect of one drink, in which ethanol itself had no effect on increasing the average plasma antioxidant activity, for three drinks ethanol seemed to increase the pro-oxidant activity to the same extent as the other beverages, including the alcohol-free stout. Consistent with this role for ethanol, two heavy drinkers demonstrating delayed metabolism of ethanol for two beverages showed antioxidant plasma for these beverages, although after consuming the other beverages for which ethanol metabolism was normal, their plasma was pro-oxidant.
The in vivo study of one drink shows that the consumption of any of the drinks, with the exception of the solution of alcohol, affords a rapid and sustained increase in the antioxidant potenial of plasma. Duthie's group found that the greatest increase in antioxidant potential occurred 30 min after a drink of red wine or aged whisky, coincident with the change in the peak concentration of phenolic substances in plasma (Duthie et al., 1998) . It is likely, therefore, that the changes in antioxidant potentials observed in the present study are associated with the absorption of some of the polyphenols occurring in the drinks. Consistent with this, Folts et al. (Folts et al., 1997; Folts, 2002) found that the flavonoids in red wine inhibited platelet aggregation and thrombosis (Freedman et al., 2001) . Packer's group reported reduction of cataract risk by the antioxidant ∀-lipoic acid, and we have shown that a variety of antioxidants can reduce the risk of cataracts (Creighton and Trevithick, 1979; Ross et al., 1982; Creighton et al., 1983; Kilic et al., 1999; Mitton et al., 1999) .
The data presented support the hypothesis that the J-shaped risk curve for association of cataract (Clayton et al., 1982) and atherosclerosis (Klatsky, 1994) with alcoholic beverage consumption is related to the oxidative status of plasma. The present study shows that the antioxidant activity of plasma is significantly enhanced by the consumption of a single "standard" drink, be it of red wine, lager beer, or stout. For people who wish to avoid alcohol, nonalcoholic stout also provides in vivo antioxidants. Furthermore, the antioxidant contributions from a single drink are most likely related to absorption of phenolic substances, for the alcohol it contains does not have an overall effect on the antioxidant measure. The spin-trapping data indicate that alcoholic beverages (Trevithick et al., 1999b) could destroy superoxide anion, thus reducing the likelihood of hydroxyl radical formation by Haber-Weiss and Fenton reactions. Consumption of three drinks results in increased prooxidant activity in plasma, which appears to result from ethanol metabolism; this is consistent with the increased risk of cataract and atherosclerosis associated with this intake on a daily basis. The hormetic J-shaped curve for risk is correlated with the antioxidant activity or alternatively, the pro-oxidant state of blood plasma, suggesting a possible relationship that should be studied further. These findings again emphasize the difference between alcohol and other natural components in fermented beverages, because ethanol is a scavenger of hydroxyl radical but does not interact with superoxide anion (Trevithick et al., 1999b) as we found for stout ( Figure 1) . Preliminary tests of the plasma using Fox assay and thiobarbituric acid tests for oxidative metabolites are under way to see if they are consistent with these suggestions.
As part of this investigation, an allied experiment was conducted to see whether consumption of beverages might modify oxidizable plasma lipoproteins. These studies were performed using stout only and more extensive investigations are warranted. This study, in which a preconsumption sample was compared to one obtained 30 min after ingestion of stout, suggests that an increase in plasma antioxidant activity may protect the LDL + VLDL fraction of plasma from oxidation. This finding is of particular interest because the oxidized LDL has been shown to be taken up preferentially by foam cells and may play an important role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis (Sacco et al., 1999; Trevithick et al., 1999b) .
The consumption of three drinks of alcoholic beverages, including alcohol itself, by normal volunteers resulted in the plasma becoming pro-oxidant for a significant period of time (6 h) after beverage ingestion. Three beverages showed similar pro-oxidant activities: beer, red wine, and alcohol-free stout, whereas the alcohol solution and regular stout were more pro-oxidant, although the differences were not statistically significant. The fact that alcohol itself resulted in pro-oxidant plasma supports the idea that alcohol metabolism is responsible for the generation of oxidative species. This cannot be the only source of reactive oxygen species, because alcohol-free stout also resulted in pro-oxidant plasma. In fact, the addition of the pro-oxidant activities of the alcohol and the alcohol-free stout combined gave a pro-oxidant plasma activity approximately equal to that of the alcoholic stout. This is consistent with the suggestion from Halliwell's laboratory that polyphenols can result in the production of peroxide in biological fluids (Long et al., 1999; Evans and Halliwell, 2001; Chai et al., 2003; Halliwell, 2003) .
Averaging the antioxidant potential across the experimental period indicates that there are substantial similarities in antioxidant contributions arising from the different fermented beverages used in the study. It is apparent that a glass of red wine affords the same change in antioxidant potential as that produced by a bottle of stout or lager beer. Because all of the drinks with alcohol contained the same quantity of alcohol, and the diluted solution of alcohol itself caused minimal overall changes in the antioxidant potential in plasma, it is unlikely that the alcohol content of a "standard" drink, 13.4 g, has any meaningful effect on this measure. Indeed, the drink of alcohol-free stout proved to be a highly effective contributor to plasma antioxidant potential, underlining the importance of constituents in the drinks other than ethanol (Trevithick et al., 1999b) . The similarities in effect between the fermented drinks suggest that there may well be differences in absorption, metabolism, and excretion of the various phenolic substances they contain. Red wine contains catechins, procyanidins, and anthocyanins (Vinson et al., 2001) , whereas beer is endowed with ferulic acid, gallic acid, caffeic acid, catechin (Bourne et al., 2000) , and so on. These may well have different bioavailabilities as well as differing intrinsic antioxidant properties. Vinson suggested that beer and wine show similar protective effects in an animal model of atherosclerosis, even though wine contains approximately ten-fold higher concentrations of polyphenols (Vinson et al., 2003) . The interactions between pharmacokinetic factors and antioxidant potentials may explain why the alcohol-free stout was so able to elevate the plasma antioxidant potential even after 4 h. Perhaps the partially oxidized products arising from removal of ethanol were better able to be absorbed and were less affected by first-pass metabolism than phenolic ingredients in the parent stout. Although, in the group of eight normal volunteers consuming three drinks, red wine has a profile indicating rapid alcohol metabolism, its polyphenols (mainly resveratrol) may be better able to destroy the reactive oxygen species, resulting in the observed lower average pro-oxidant activity in plasma, perhaps because of a higher concentration in Folin phenol equivalents in the wine, and/or because of the greater intrinsic activity of resveratrol as an antioxidant.
The present study has examined, in vitro and in vivo, the antioxidant potentials inherent in various beverages-red wine, lager beer, stout, and a control alcohol solution-using a luminescent assay. The in vitro data show that the undiluted drinks are able, with the exception of alcohol itself, to react with hydrogen peroxide quite effectively-indeed to similar degrees to that reported for martinis (Trevithick et al., 1999a) . Moreover, appreciable dilutions of the drinks are still able to neutralize some measure of the hydrogen peroxide used in the assay: red wine, with the highest concentration of catechin-like polyphenols (Vinson et al., 2001) , was substantially more potent in this regard than any of the other drinks. As expected, the stout proved to contain a higher concentration of phenolic components than the lager beer. Of some interest, the phenolic content of the alcohol-free stout used in the study was less than a third that of the parent beverage. This may well reflect some oxidation of the phenols during drying and reconstitution.
